for the secretory diarrhea, which can rapidly lead to hypotensive shock and death. 23 CT and TCP production in V. cholerae is under control of a hierarchical regulatory 24 system known as the ToxR regulon (reviewed in (4)). There are three primary regulatory 25 proteins in this regulon: ToxR (19), TcpP (8) and ToxT (10) . In response to unknown 26 environmental cues, ToxR and TcpP, acting with their respective membrane associated 27 partners ToxS and TcpH, bind together at the toxT promoter to activate toxT transcription (8, 28 14, 17). ToxT then directly binds to the promoter of the tcpA-F operon to activate expression 29 of the genes required for TCP production and to the ctxAB promoter to activate production of 30 CT (6, 10) . ToxR also regulates the expression of additional genes that are important for 31 pathogenesis, including the OmpU and OmpT porins independent of TcpP and ToxT (18) . 32 conditions were as follows. A saturated overnight V. cholerae culture was diluted 1:10,000 into 48 10 ml of AKI broth (1.5% Bacto peptone, 0.4% Difco yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl, pH 7.4) in a 49 15x150 mm test tube. The inoculated culture was then incubated statically at 37˚C for 4 hrs 50 before being transferred to a 125 mL Erlenmeyer flask and incubated at 37˚C with shaking.
51
Following growth under AKI conditions the cultures were assayed for virulence factor 52 production by CT Elisa and TcpA Western blot analyses, as previously described (3). These 53 experiments showed that the presence of cFP at 0.5 and 0.8 mM resulted in an approximately 54 2-fold reduction in CT production (Fig. 1A) . The presence of cFP at 1 mM resulted in ~4.5-fold 55 reduction in CT production. The results of the CT assays were confirmed by a TcpA Western 56 blot (Fig. 1B) , which showed a cFP-concentration dependent reduction in TcpA production.
57
Samples from the DMSO control cultures did not show any changes in CT or TcpA production, 58 as previously documented (2)(data not shown). In contrast to the previous report, our data 59 showed that cFP inhibited CT and TCP production in a concentration-dependent manner 60 during growth under virulence gene inducing conditions. One possible explanation for the 61 disparate CT results of these two studies could be the culture conditions. To test this we 62 quantified CT and TcpA production in strain N16961 and O1 El Tor strain C6706 following growth in the presence and absence of cFP in AB broth at 28˚C as described in the previous 64 study (20) . Using these growth conditions we did not detect CT or TcpA production in either of 65 these two strains (data not shown). In agreement with the published data (20), we did observe 66 increased ompU expression in N16961 during growth under AKI conditions in AKI broth 67 supplemented with 1mM cFP (data not shown). This observation suggests that strain-specific 68 variation could account for the contrasting CT production results obtained in these two 69 studies. Alternatively, the differences in CT production could be due to the methods that were 70 used for CT detection and quantification in each respective study.
71
Since CT and TCP production are controlled by the ToxR regulon, we assayed to (Fig 2A) . Because the ctxAB and tcpA promoters are directly regulated by 83 ToxT, which is itself regulated by ToxR and TcpP, we next assayed to determine if cFP 84 affected the expression of any of these regulatory genes during growth under AKI growth 85 conditions. The results showed that cFP had little, if any, effect on toxR transcription (Fig 2A) . (Fig. 2B ). This result is consistent with the tcpPH reporter assay and provides further 104 evidence indicating that cFP is an inhibitor of tcpPH transcription.
105
The expression of tcpPH is positively regulated by two cytoplasmic regulators, AphA 106 (21) and AphB (13), which bind cooperatively to the tcpPH promoter to activate its expression. Thus one mechanism by which cFP could affect tcpPH expression is by altering aphA or 108 aphB expression. To test this hypothesis we constructed transcriptional reporters for aphA 109 and aphB in pTL61T (15), as previously described (3). N16961 containing pXB203 (aphA-110 lacZ) or pXB204 (aphB-lacZ) were then grown under AKI conditions in the presence or 7 absence of 1 mM cFP for 5 hrs when β-galactosidase activity was quantified. The results
112
showed that the expression level of both aphA and aphB were similar in cFP-treated cultures 113 to the cFP negative control cultures (Fig. 2C) suggesting that cFP likely does not affect tcpPH 114 transcription via expression of aphA or aphB. 115 We hypothesized that if the negative effects of cFP on CT and TCP production resulted CT production in the pBAD24 control culture (Fig. 3A, hatched bar) . In contrast, over- 
